MEMBERSHIP FORM FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR
The Music and Performing Arts Association (MPAA) is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization whose main focus is the
promotion and financial support of instrumental, vocal, and dramatic performing groups at NHRHS, such as:
* Symphonic Band
* Chorus/Concert Choir
* Highlands Harmonics
* Freshman Play

* Wind Ensemble
* Highlands Regiment Marching Band
* Highlands Belles
* Fall Play

* Jazz Band
* Highlands Color Guard
* Highlands Voices
* Spring Musical

In order to continue to fund a high quality of arts education and opportunity at Highlands, we need your help!
Together, with your membership dollars, and fundraising support, we have been able to fund:
* Musical Instruments
* Professional Arrangements
* MPAA Scholarships

* Sound Equipment
* Theater Lighting
* Professional Consultants
* Costumes and Uniforms
And much, much more…….

Please make a tax-deductible donation today! For questions, please contact Membership Chair Cheryl Post at
cwpost73@gmail.com. For more information, including a calendar of events and a list of MPAA officers and board
members, go to www.northernhighlands.org, Select: Parents/Alumni tab, Music & Performing Arts Assoc.

Please fill out the form below to become an MPAA member.
Thank you for supporting the music and performing arts at Highlands!
Are you a New or Renewing MPAA Member?

New ________ Renewing ________

Student(s) Name(s): ___________________________________________________ Grade(s) or Year Graduated: _______________
Parent Name(s): _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ____________________________ Email(s): _______________________________________________________________________
Is your student(s) involved in music and/or performing arts at NHRHS? If so, which program(s)?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Membership Level: Benefactor ($100+) ______ Patron ($50) ______ Booster ($25) _______ Other _______
_____ United Way Contribution [Direct to: MPAA EIN# 46-3610882]
Please tell us how you would like to get involved with the MPAA! (Check all that apply.)
Donate baked goods for events _____
Help at marching band activities _____
Help at theater events _____

Sell refreshments or tickets at events _____
Help at a cappella activities _____
Call me in a pinch! ______

Send completed form (and check payable to MPAA), to membership chair:
Cheryl Post, 6 Brookview Court, Ho-Ho-Kus, NJ 07423

